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OLATHE, Kan. -The National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) announced the 2003 Daktronics-NAIA Women's 
Soccer All-America Scholar-Athletes. Recipients must have a junior or senior academic standing and maintain a minimum cumulate 
grade point average of 3.5. 
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Name School 
Joan Blankenship Albertson College (Idaho) 
Kristi Dalsoglio Albertson College (Idaho) 
Andrea Ebert Albertson College (Idaho) 
Katie Rupert Albertson College (Idaho) 
Nicole Voorhees Albertson College (Idaho) 
Alison Luedtke Alliant International University (Calif.) 
Julie Roy Aquinas College (Mich.) 
Helga Hannesdottir Auburn University Montgomery (Ala.) 
Lisa Lofquist Auburn University Montgomery (Ala.) 
Laura Wilkerson Avila University (Mo.) 
Stephanie Bays Azusa Pacific University (Calif.) 
Kelly Goudge Azusa Pacific University (Calif.) 
Heather Hannemann Azusa Pacific University (Calif.) 
Ashley Manuel Belhaven College (Miss.) 
Stephanie Sanchez Belhaven College (Miss.) 
Virginia Wall Belhaven College (Miss.) 
Carrie Dixon Berea College (Ky.) 
Kristin Johnson Berry College (Ga.) 
Jeanine Appleby Bethany College (Calif.) 
Terra Bliss Bethany College (Calif.) 
Brandy Chambliss Bethany College (Calif.) 
Julie Ferrio Bethany College (Calif.) 
Hannah Drye Bethel College (Ind.) 
http://naia.org/wsoccer/honors/sa/2003.html 
Yr. Pos. Hometown Major 
Sr. D Portland, Ore. Music Education 
Sr. M Boise, Idaho Psychology 
Sr. M Boise, Idaho International Business 
Sr. M Boise, Idaho History 
Sr. M Portland, Ore. Sociology 
Sr. M San Diego, Calif. Business Administration 
Sr. M Detroit, Mich. Education 
Jr. M Reykjavik, Iceland Business Administration 
Jr. M Uppsula, Sweden International Studies 
Sr. M Kansas City, Mo. Art Therapy 
Jr. D Alta Loma, Calif. Liberal Studies 
Jr. D Rancho Cucamonga, Calif. Business Administration 
Sr. D Claremont, Calif. Business Administration 
Sr. F Pearl, Miss. Elementary Education 
Sr. M Richardson, Texas Biology 
Jr. M Hattiesburg, Miss. Sports Ministry 
Jr. D Winchester, Ky. Communication 
Jr. M Lilburn, Ga. Math Education 
Sr. F Coralitos, Calif. Psychology 
Gr. GK Scotts Valley, Calif. Applied Professional Studies 
Sr. D New Meadows, Idaho Business 
Sr. M Arroyo Grande, Calif. Social Science 
Sr. M Bloomington, Ill. Mathematics 
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Betsy Schwartz Bethel College (Ind.) Jr. M Richland, Mich. Business Administration 
TracyUmmel Bethel College (Ind.) Sr. M Argos, Ill. Business Administration 
Kate Becker Bethel College (Kan.) Sr. M Newton, Kan. Mathematics 
Erin Gingrich-Gaylord Bethel College (Kan.) Sr. F Wichita, Kan. Global Peace & Justice 
Rachel Walker Bethel College (Kan.) Sr. F Osawatomie, Kan. English 
Angie Dolosic Bethel College (Tenn.) Jr. D Adamsville, Tenn. Business Administration 
Ashley Pittman Bethel College (Tenn.) Jr. M Trenton, Tenn. Biology 
Cory Alexander Biola University (Calif.) Sr. D Brunswick, Maine Business Administration 
Heide Gill Biola University (Calif.) Jr. M Lakewood, Colo. Nursing 
April Haskell-Hill Biola University (Calif.) Sr. M Granite Bay, Calif. Intercultural Studies 
Natalie Roth Biola University (Calif.) Jr. M La Habra, Calif. Social Science 
Anya Tronson Biola University (Calif.) Jr. M Cashmere, Wash. Physical Education 
Kathy Cash Brescia University (Ky.) Sr. M Eddyville, Ky. Mathematics 
Liz Brown California Baptist University Jr. M Riverside, Calif. Kinesiology 
Lauri Hauck California Baptist University Sr. M Riverside, Calif. Liberal Studies 
Elly Read California Baptist University Sr. D Riverside, Calif. Behavioral Science 
Stefanie Turner Carlow College (Pa.) Sr. M North Huntington, Pa. Elementary Education 
Nicolette Bales Carroll College (Mont.) Sr. M Coram,Mont. Elementary Education 
Chelsea Fagen Carroll College (Mont.) Sr. M Bend, Ore. Community Health 
Heather Flanigan Carroll College (Mont.) Sr. M Springfield, Ore. Accounting 
Alison Frank Carroll College (Mont.) Jr. D Buffalo, W.Va. Psychology 
Derin Morton Carroll College (Mont.) Sr. M Kalispell, Mont. Business Administration 
Jessica Balser Cedarville University (Ohio) Sr. GK St. Paris, Ohio Nursing 
Chelsea Casto Cedarville University (Ohio) Jr. M Cayce, S.C. World Missions 
Melissa Fawcett Cedarville University (Ohio) Sr. GK Cedarville, Ohio Criminal Justice 
Jessie Gasiorowski Cedarville University (Ohio) Sr. F Jarrettsville, Md. Exercise Science 
Karin Nyhuis Cedarville University (Ohio) Sr. D Kalamazoo, Mich. Accounting 
Beth Catron Central Christian College (Kan.) Sr. D Greenville, Ill. Accounting 
Lauren Clark Central Christian College (Kan.) Jr. M Fort Collins, Colo. Ministry / Aviation 
Sylvia Law Central Christian College (Kan.) Jr. F Remsen, Iowa Ministry 
Michelle Burcham Concordia University (Calif.) Jr. D Garden Grove, Calif. Liberal Studies 
Lydia Henschen Concordia University (Neb.) Jr. M Springfield, Ill. Elementary Education 
Rebecca Jabs Concordia University (Neb.) Sr. F Sheboygan, Wis. Secondary Education 
Anna Rolf Concordia University (Neb.) Sr. D Castle Rock, Colo. Secondary Education 
Sarah Schmidt Concordia University (Neb.) Jr. D Hickman, Neb. Elementary Education 
Haley Regis Concordia University (Ore.) Jr. F Issaqwah, Wash. Elementary Education 
Jillian Sturm Concordia University (Ore.) Jr. M Sandpoint, Idaho Pre-Medicine 
Bethany Bombara Cornerstone University (Mich.) Jr. M Hudsonville, Mich. Christian Music 
Jen Tuinier Cornerstone University (Mich.) Sr. D Kalamazoo, Mich. Elementary Education 
Amanda Lewis Covenant College (Ga.) Jr. F Augusta, Ga. History 
Mary Alice Meyer Covenant College (Ga.) Jr. M Vienna, Va. Music 
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Rachael Sasscer Covenant College (Ga.) Jr. M Acworth, Ga. Natural Science 
Ashley Sherbondy Covenant College (Ga.) Sr. D Colorado Springs, Colo. English 
Heidi Grindahi Crown College (Minn.) Jr. F Pine River, Minn. Business Administration 
Tricia Bordewick Culver-Stockton College (Mo.) Sr. D Quincy, Ill. English 
Betsy Terwelp Culver-Stockton College (Mo.) Jr. D Liberty, Ill. Psychology 
Beth Zeidler Culver-Stockton College (Mo.) Sr. F Quincy, Ill. Psychology 
Natalie Dumas Daemen College (N .Y.) Sr. GK South Wales, N.Y. Early Childhood Education 
Ashley Lawton Daemen College (N.Y.) Sr. M Springville, N.Y. Physical Therapy 
Loycee ODaniel Dana College (Neb.) Sr. D Elkhorn, Neb. Biology 
Amanda Reddish Dana College (Neb.) Jr. M Council Bluffs, Iowa Biology 
Erin Rozelle-Field Dana College (Neb.) Sr. M Golden, Colo. Chemistry 
Kristen Brim Doane College (Neb.) Sr. D Montrose, Colo. Accounting 
Jennifer Sherwood Doane College (Neb.) Sr. M Mitchell, Neb. Biology 
Jill Erffmeyer Dordt College (Iowa) Sr. D Hudsonville, Mich. English 
Angie Katsma Dordt College (Iowa) Jr. D Oostburg, Wis. Biology 
Stephanie Schippers Dordt College (Iowa) Jr. M West Olive, Mich. Elementary Education 
Michelle Veldhuisen Dordt College (Iowa) Sr. F Emo, Ontario Physical Education 
Rachelle Lequerica Eastern Oregon University Jr. F LaGrande, Ore. Nursing 
Chelsea Topping Eastern Oregon University Jr. M Portland, Ore. English 
Stephanie Hanson Friends University (Kan.) Sr. M Andover, Kan. Education 
Krista May Friends University (Kan.) Sr. M Wichita, Kan. Education 
Sarah Francis Grand View College (Iowa) Sr. D Kelley, Iowa Elementary Education 
Stacey Niedbalski Harris-Stowe State College (Mo.) Jr. M Columbia, Ill. MIS Computers 
Dianne Schepers Harris-Stowe State College (Mo.) Sr. D Barnhart, Mo. Criminal Justice 
Tara Carroll Hastings College (Neb.) Sr. D Omaha, Neb. Elementary Education 
Kendra Dunn Hastings College (Neb.) Sr. F Evergreen, Colo. Criminal Justice 
Jackie Ellingson Hastings College (Neb.) Jr. F Papillion, Neb. Elementary Education 
Erica Fleck Hastings College (Neb.) Sr. F Omaha, Neb. Psychology 
Jen McCormick Hastings College (Neb.) Jr. M Franktown, Colo. Marketing 
Rebecca Fuller Houghton College (N.Y.) Jr. GK Houghton, N.Y. Communication 
Megan McMonagle Houghton College (N.Y.) Sr. D Upper Dublin, Pa. English & Communication 
Rachael Sharp Houghton College (N.Y.) Jr. F Berkshiry, N.Y. Psychology 
Juliann Stalzfus Houghton College (N.Y.) Sr. M Columbia, Pa. Physical Education 
Kristyn Bolig Huntington College (Ind.) Jr. M Andove, Minn. Psychology 
Amber Hirschy Huntington College (Ind.) Jr. D Huntington, Ind. Business Administration 
Teri Zielinski Indiana Institute of Technology Sr. D Mason, Mich. Business Administration 
Amanda Goodwin Indiana Wesleyan University Sr. D Pewaukee, Wis. Art Computer Graphics 
Raleigh Tillman Indiana Wesleyan University Sr. M Colorado Springs, Colo. Exercise Science 
Danae Millard John Brown University (Ark.) Jr. M Lakewood, Colo. Graphic Design 
Mary Persson John Brown University (Ark.) Jr. D Sherwood, Ark. Sports Medicine 
Gina Pansino Judson College (Ill.) Jr. D Elgin, Ill. Education 
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Amanda Harkins Lee University (Tenn.) Jr. D Nicholasville, Ky. Communication 
Sarah Chandler Lindsey Wilson College (Ky.) Sr. M Queensland, Australia Psychology 
Lorainne Molina Loyola University-New Orleans (La.) Sr. GK San Salvador, El Salvador Liberal Arts 
Josephine Porter Loyola University-New Orleans (La.) Jr. GK El Paso, Texas Communication 
Tanya Bruce Madonna University (Mich.) Sr. M South Lyon, Mich. Sociology 
Sarah Pack Madonna University (Mich.) Jr. F Westland, Mich. Pre-Pharmacy 
Jess Gagnon University of Maine-Fort Kent Sr. F Fort Kent, Maine Criminal Justice 
Elizabeth Brissette University of Maine-Machias Jr. D Whiting, Mass. Elementary Education 
Laurie Franklin Malone College (Ohio) Jr. GK Prospect, Ky. Sports Management 
Leta Huntington Malone College (Ohio) Sr. M Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio Mathematics 
Jennifer Goodger Martin Luther College (Minn.) Sr. M Milwaukee, Wis. Education 
Rebecca Janke Martin Luther College (Minn.) Jr. D Iron Ridge, Wis. Education 
Lisa Mueller Martin Luther College (Minn.) Jr. M Livermore, Calif. Education 
Kristine Harkins University of Mary (Kan.) Jr. D McPherson, Kan. Accounting 
Hannah Juett University of Mary (Kan.) Sr. D Lansing, Kan. Psychology 
Tiana Scrivo University of Mary (Kan.) Sr. M Overland Park, Kan. Psychology 
Jean Thompson University of Mary (Kan.) Sr. M Marshall, Mo. Mathematics 
Amanda Kirksey McKendree College (Ill.) Sr. M Collinsville, Ill. Elementary Education 
Kassandra Douglas Midland Lutheran College (Neb.) Jr. D North Platte, Neb. Natural Science 
Casey Wolta Midland Lutheran College (Neb.) Jr. F Schuyler, Neb. Education 
Anna Fortner Mills College (Calif.) Sr. D Livermore, Calif. English 
Maliheh Nakhai Mills College (Calif.) Jr. M Eugene, Ore. Biology 
Elizabeth Paulson Mills College (Calif.) Jr. F Fort Collins, Colo. Environmental Science 
Manika Smith Mills College (Calif.) Sr. M Petrolia, Calif. Biology 
Jennifer Godfrey Missouri Valley College Sr. D St. Louis, Mo. Biology 
Maria Zinser Missouri Valley College Sr. M St. Louis, Mo. Exercise Science 
Allison Miller University of Mobile (Ala.) Sr. D Huntsville, Ala. Nursing 
Jenifer Patawaran Morningside College (Iowa) Sr. M Bremerton, Wash. Psychology 
Crista Rustwick Morningside College (Iowa) Sr. D Sioux City, Iowa English 
Jamie Hansen Mount Mary College (S.D.) Jr. M Orchard, Neb. History- English 
Laurie Keogh Mount Mary College (S.D.) Sr. F Stuart, Neb. Biology-Chemistry 
Mount Vernon Nazarene University 
Cheryl Balogh (Ohio) Sr. D Lima, Ohio Exercise Studies 
Mount Vernon Nazarene University 
Sarah Helbert (Ohio) Jr. D Avon Lake, Ohio Early Childhood Education 
Mount Vernon Nazarene University 
Lisa Hinman (Ohio) Sr. M Syracuse, N.Y. Sports Management 
Mount Vernon Nazarene University 
Karen Stasiowski (Ohio) Sr. D Canonsburg, Pa. Physical Education 
Elizabeth Hein Newman University (Kan.) Sr. D Moline, Ill. Biology 
Amanda Sackett Newman University (Kan.) Sr. D Columbus, Neb. Biology 
Jennifer Walsh Newman University (Kan.) Jr. F Wichita, Kan. Accounting 
Amanda Bartlett Northland College (Wis.) Sr. GK Davenport, Iowa Outdoor Education 
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Erin Beard Northwestern College (Iowa) Jr. M Decorah, Iowa Business Administration 
Stephanie Healy Northwestern College (Iowa) Sr. D Muscatine, Iowa Communication 
Andrea Noordewier Northwestern College (Iowa) Jr. M Orange City, Iowa Biology 
Breanna Ducker Notre Dame de Namur University (Calif.) Jr. D San Diego, Calif. Graphic Design 
Adriene Farrales Notre Dame de Namur University (Calif.) Sr. D San Jose, Calif. Liberal Studies 
Kathleen Rose Notre Dame de Namur University (Calif.) Sr. D San Diego, Calif. Communication 
Ashley Smith Notre Dame de Namur University (Calif.) Sr. D Sandy, Utah Biology 
Angela Miller Oklahoma Christian University Sr. M Marlow, Okla. Family Studies 
Chelsee Truesdell Oklahoma Christian University Jr. GK Edmond, Okla. Biology 
Stefanie Bradburn Oklahoma City University Sr. GK Little Rock, Ark. Criminal Justice 
Emily Loggins Oklahoma Wesleyan University Jr. M Tulsa, Okla. Music Ministry 
Mary Manchester Oklahoma Wesleyan University Jr. D Tulsa, Okla. Intercultural Ministry 
Sara Will Oklahoma Wesleyan University Jr. F Watertown, S.D. Business Administration 
Adelaide Anderson Olivet Nazarene University (Ill .) Jr. D Chicago, Ill. Computer Science 
Beth Bailey Olivet Nazarene University (Ill.) Jr. M Kirkland, Ill . Dietetics 
Nicole Clark Olivet Nazarene University (Ill.) Jr. M Chicago, Ill. Political Science 
Emily Ouimette Olivet Nazarene University (Ill.) Jr. M Danvers, Mass. Mathematics 
Diagnostic Medical 
Heather Jones Oregon Institute of Technology Sr. D Klamath Falls, Ore. Sonography 
Devin Renae Scrimsher Oregon Institute of Technology Sr. M Klamath Falls, Ore. Nuclear Medicine Technology 
Dena Rae Young Oregon Institute of Technology Jr. F Klamath Falls, Ore. Applied Psychology 
Alexandria Schuchardt Presentation College (S .D.) Sr. D Aberdeen, S.D. Communication 
Maria Ayala Robert Morris College (Ill.) Jr. F Orland Park, Ill. Management 
Carley Bliss Robert Morris College (Ill.) Sr. GK Lyons, Ill. Management 
Erica Jimenez Robert Morris College (Ill.) Sr. D Chicago, III. Computer Networking 
Camila Novaes Robert Morris College (Ill.) Sr. M Sao Paulo, Brazil Management 
Alberta Sackey Robert Morris College (Ill.) Jr. F Accre, Ghana Accounting 
Kulu Yahaya Robert Morris College (Ill.) Jr. D Accre, Ghana Accounting 
Erica Ahlgren St. Ambrose University (Iowa) Sr. F Davenport, Iowa Occupational Therapy 
Erica Albert St. Ambrose University (Iowa) Sr. M Davenport, Iowa Occupational Therapy 
Megan McKee University of St. Francis (Ind.) Sr. F Greencastle, Ind. Art Education 
Lydia Reynolds University of St. Francis (Ind.) Jr. D LaGrange, Ind. Nursing 
Caesari Assad St. Gregory's University (Okla.) Sr. F Pauls Valley, Okla. Art 
Amy Rogers St. Gregory's University (Okla.) Jr. F Oklahoma City, Okla. Business Administration 
Krista Browning College of St. Mary (Neb.) Jr. F Omaha, Neb. Human Services 
Erin Corrigan College of St. Mary (Neb.) Sr. GK Omaha.Neb. Education 
Diane Hupf College of St. Mary (Neb.) Jr. D Bellevue, Neb. Business Administration 
Shira Kaplan College of St. Mary (Neb.) Sr. D Lincoln, Neb. Education 
Emilie Lindvall St. Thomas University (Fla.) Jr. D Skanes Fagerhault, Sweden Marketing 
Erin Urick St. Vincent College (Pa.) Jr. D Smithton, Pa. Psychology 
Krista Colberg St. Xavier University (Ill.) Jr. D East Moline, Ill. Elementary Education 
Abby Jambor St. Xavier University (Ill.) Sr. F Lincoln, Neb. Psychology 
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Cathy Kelly St. Xavier University (Ill .) Sr. F Oak Lawn, Ill . Accounting 
Laura Parker University of Science & Arts (Okla.) Jr. M Oklahoma City, Okla. Art 
Nicole Brugnoli Seton Hill University (Pa.) Sr. M Noar Huntingdon, Pa. Fine Arts 
Ryanne Forcht Seton Hill University (Pa.) Jr. M Butler, Pa. Chemistry 
Jessica Hamilton Seton Hill University (Pa.) Jr. D Cranberry Township, Pa. History 
Tiffany Clerk Shorter College (Ga.) Jr. M Port of Spain, Trinidad Biology 
Stephanie Whitaker Shorter College (Ga.) Jr. D Grovetown, Ga. Biology 
Stephanie Sandoval Southern Nazarene University (Okla.) Sr. M Stillwater, Okla. Pre-Physical Therapy 
Shannon Strimple Southern Nazarene University (Okla.) Jr. M Enid, Okla. Pre-Physical Therapy 
Teresa Harden Southwestern College (Kan.) Sr. D Winfield, Kan. Biology 
Jackie Fountain Spalding University (Ky.) Sr. M Woodbridge, Va. Natural Science 
Valerie Skillman Spalding University (Ky.) Jr. GK Elizabethtown, Ky. Nursing 
Corry Paul Spring Hill College (Ala.) Sr. D New Orleans, La. Psychology 
Jill Allred Sterling College (Kan.) Jr. M Rigby, Idaho Health & Physical Education 
Amber McKillip Tabor College (Kan.) Sr. D Wauneta, NW Christian Ministries 
Kathleen Stagg Tabor College (Kan.) Sr. M Katy, Texas Philosophy 
Susannah Knight Tennessee Wesleyan College Jr. M Jackson, Miss. Exercise Science 
Sarah Wyman Tennessee Wesleyan College Sr. M Knoxville, Tenn. Human Learning 
UdumaOgidi Texas Wesleyan University Sr. F Jos , Nigeria International Business 
Laura Fisher University of Texas-Permian Basin Jr. F El Paso, Texas Biology 
Valerie Magnini University of Texas-Permian Basin Jr. F Lubbock, Texas Geology 
Megan Miller The Franciscan University (Iowa) Jr. F Sil vis, Ill. Liberal Arts 
Alison Clarke Thomas University (Ga.) Jr. D Drogheda, Ireland History 
Nicole Jordan Tiffin University (Ohio) Sr. M Lansing, Mich. Law Enforcement 
Lauren Collins Trevecca Nazarene University (Tenn.) Jr. D Jacksonville, Fla. Early Childhood Education 
Karen Francis Trevecca Nazarene University (Tenn.) Sr. F Lake Wales, Fla. Music Education 
Carloyn Pratt Trevecca Nazarene University (Tenn.) Sr. D Columbia, Ga. Pre-Medicine 
Amanda Thompson Trevecca Nazarene University (Tenn.) Sr. M Nashville, Tenn. Pre-Medicine 
Rebecca Tuchez Trevecca Nazarene University (Tenn.) Jr. M Guatemala City, Guatemala Pre-Medicine 
Ruth Dykstra Trinity Christian College (Ill.) Jr. D Jackson, Mich. Physical Education 
Abbie Knoll Trinity Christian College (Ill.) Jr. D Holland, Mich. Nursing 
Julie Neerhof Trinity Christian College (Ill .) Sr. M Brookfield, Wis. Business Administration 
Jill Ponstein Trinity Christian College (Ill .) Sr. M Hudsonville, Mich. Exercise Science 
Jodi Van Essen Trinity Christian College (Ill .) Jr. M Muskegon, Mich. Elementary Education 
Jill Barre Trinity International University (Ill.) Jr. F Cincinnati, Ohio Secondary Education 
Jessica Bents Trinity International University (Ill.) Sr. M Ames, Iowa Secondary Education 
Stephanie Frey Trinity International University (Ill.) Sr. F Orwigsburg, Pa. Sports Management 
Aimee Nagy Tri-State University (Ind.) Sr. M Fenton, Mich. Mechanical Engineering 
Jessica Glaser Urbana University (Ohio) Jr. M Xenia,Ohio Education 
Mary Guthrie Urbana University (Ohio) Jr. M Xenia, Ohio Education 
Jennifer May Urbana University (Ohio) Jr. D Cincinnati, Ohio Sports Medicine 
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Tiffany Rhodes Urbana University (Ohio) Jr. M Tipp City, Ohio 
Stacy Britton Vanguard University (Calif.) Sr. GK Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Amber Waddle Vanguard University (Calif.) Sr. F Kailua-Kona, Hawaii 
Jennifer Livengood Waldorf College (Iowa) Jr. F Eagle Grove, Iowa 
Kristen Boyne Walsh University (Ohio) Jr. D Strongsville, Ohio 
Carla Davis Walsh University (Ohio) Sr. D Uniontown, Ohio 
Emily Lacava Walsh University (Ohio) Sr. M Novelty, Ohio 
Jessica Scheeser Walsh University (Ohio) Jr. M Green, Ohio 
Donna Gleason Wayland Baptist University (Texas) Sr. M Edgewood, N .M. 
Krysta Williams Wayland Baptist University (Texas) Sr. F Lorenzo, Texas 
Julie Baird Western Baptist College (Ore.) Jr. M Lake Oswego, Ore. 
Julie Goodale Western Baptist College (Ore.) Sr. D Eugene, Ore. 
Stephanie Cowell Westmont College (Calif.) Sr. GK Tollance, Calif. 
Kristen Kleen Westmont College (Calif.) Sr. D Menifee, Calif. 
Cynthia Mitchell Westmont College (Calif.) Sr. M Littleton, Colo. 
Lauren Schick Westmont College (Calif.) Sr. M Irvine, Calif. 
Lara Melenbrink William Jewell College (Mo.) Sr. GK Union.Mo. 
Kristin Neher William Jewell College (Mo.) Jr. F Kansas City, Mo. 
Andrea Turner William Jewell College (Mo.) Sr. D Columbia, Mo. 
Analeigh Maxfield William Penn University (Iowa) Jr. M South Jordan, Utah 
Audralise Nistler William Penn University (Iowa) Sr. M Ogden, Utah 
Hilary Cooper York College (Neb.) Jr. M York, Neb. 
Cross Country-M I Cross Country-W I Football I Soccer-M I Soccer-W 
Volleyball I Basketball-M Div I I Basketball-W Div I I Basketball-M Div II I Basketball-W Div II 
Swimmin & Divin -M I Swimmin & Divin -W I Indoor T &F-M I Indoor T & F-W I Wrestling 
Baseball. I Golf-M I Golf-W I Softl:Jall I Tennis-M I Tennis-W 
Outdoor T & F-M I Outdoor T & F-W 
Copyright© 1999-2001 NAIA. 
All rights reserved worldwide. No portion of this site may be reproduced or 
duplicated without the express written permission of the NAIA or 
its third-party content partners. 
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